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Christmas and Friendly Greeting.

IIRISTMAS cones but once a year. This

is an old idage, often repeated at the fes.
tive boara by those who neither keelp feast

whose name is so sîightingly made a plea
for their unhallowed rejoicing. Whilstw~e
b~ ave no fellowship with niuch of the so-

called religions observance of theso tianes and seasons,
yet Christmas does sceau to posses'e, in the very mtusic
of the word, a time for hallowed joy. If the chron-
idles of tirne do nt accord just wvhen Christ vas
born, we enter not inta tneir disputes, or champion
in opposition dlaims of the old asid nuw Christmnas
day; but rather rejoice iii the granted certified* fact
that Jesuit was boru in Betlehema, that the augels
did Biiiig and rejoico over thte plains wherù shiepherds
watehecl their flocks. They sang hecausc in the city
of David was born the child, long prornised, the
wonderful Prince of Peace. The chorus of thjeir
song stfli echoes throughi the age, 1 glory to God in
the highiest,' 'on earth peace,' 'good will to men.'
They lcft no ground. for ignorance ns ta the cause of
their song, or the meaniiig of their joy. For unto
you la hotu this day a Saviour, whichi is Christ the
Lord. Ci Christ's grand and grac.vus life and of tho
fact of life on earth Theodore P>arker wrote -'« Shai
wo neasuro Jesus by te shadow Hl his cast into
the world-no, by the liglit He lias shed upon it.
Shall we bu told sucli a mran nover lived ?-the whole
atoryisa alie! Suppose that Plato and Newton nover
lived; but who did their wvorks, and thoughit their
thouglit? it takes a Newton ta forge a iNewtoii.
What nan could hiave fabricated a Jesus? None
but a Jeans."

To soame Christ's Cross and Calvaery are a stuînbling
block ani shjane, the shadow tlireof lbides the giory
of te King wbo cicd tiacreon. They despise a
Saviour who could not savu himself, and will not
have sucli to be their deliverer. Alas, thoy knowv
flot the reason of bis inability, the cause, why, lie

nprdfot himself. But to inany now among the
aelthe joy of Christmas-tide is engulfed ln the

more hallowed, sacred memories of Gethsemane and
Golgotha. It was in the shadow of the cross tlhey
Im.red flot only the truth whieh the Centurion
uttered, titis is the Son of God, but aiso the.
meanir.g of thte gracious words liegave hirnself a*
ransora,' ' by His stripes we are healed.' So that
saints below, with saints ta glory gone, ean now in
concert sing, ï« It la donc, the great transaction la
done, pewne on sarti, good will to mcii. Glory to
God ini te lighost Urto HM who bath loved iç îsud

washed us front our sins in His owtt blood. \Ve do
watt wlien we keep the feast at Xnins-tido ta consider
Ilini who said, the pool' ye have with yon always,
and ln doiaag, (Io heartily as tinta the Lard.

"O brother mnac fold to thy heart tby brother;
%Vliero pity dwells, the peace of God 18 thore;

To wVor"hmp rightly ls to ove catch Cher-
Each snu'le ta bymn, ecd kindly deed a prayer.

"Fallow witlt rev.erent stcps tho rat exaeple
Of lm wbose holy waork was 'ying gaad,'

Sa shail the wide earth a'ecan aur Fater*a temple,
Lacli lao'iag lite a psalm of gratitude."

To spend aur tiano lu the folly of the world is
like the crackling of thtorns under the pot. Such
lauglitev artd pleasure, is energy quickly spentý and ta
no profit withnl. Let us wlien we malce a fest
reanemaber the guests Christ woulct have us invite,
anîd wbose entcrtainaient huth hope and promise of
ateratal reward. For sucli were bis guests, and al
Lazarus-like beggars wvill find that God's estimate of
wvorth differs frein the camnai standard. With Hlm
standards differ, and many of the last stand first, and
the first last. Sorno whio would thrust themseives in
shall bat bound hand and fuot, because they rejaeted
the covering of righateoiteness, without which noue
eau sit at the King's table. Want, rage, soras, and
deathi of starvat ioxi are ito hindrances ta prominenca in'
the horeafter aud heaven prepared for: those wbo love
Jesus aand keep his conanndmnts. The corne and
go of Chtristuîas-tide shaould. teacli us that:

Our Uife 1a ever on thc whig;
AInd deat le ever nigla;

The risoanent when our lives begin
WVc ail begin ta die.,'

The day of oue's birth and death are closely Jolncd
The quick repetition of Christmag grecting e hould
eall for serions considerations.

The rolling seasons scont ta gatlier increasingspe
with otir passing years, and Christmxas cornes apace,
compatred witla the wearing expoctancy of our child-
hnod days. \%Vauld not our' joy lie las boisterous
and more hallowed if we considered aright the flight;
of time, aud its impartance in the light of eternity.
Sorrawless riches would lie more the goal of our
ambition. For us ta live would be Christ:

"1Tlia voues of God are on mu :
.And i may not stop te play wilh shadows, or pluck eartbly

ilowems
TUi I my work havo done, and rendered up account ......
1Ionly pray, G*dmakeme hoiy, and My spirit nerv for the st«fl

hour et strife."

One by ane the moments pass, saine are eaming,
whilst others are quickly geing, ail are ta us takens
of Divine love, oppartunities ta lie seized sud
utilized. Work whilst it is eailed. to-day. To-morraw
will bring frosh supplies of graoe for tue trialsa sud
dtxti.s in life's conffiot


